
entertained by thn officers or members of
tho national committer.

Second No member of tho n.it'nnil com-
mittor shall glvo any nilvlco or Interfere
In any stato or congressional campaign
unless olflclally requested to do so by the
lrgnlly constituted lorn I authorities nml
no advlcn iihiill b Riven except In the In-

terests of tho populist candidates.
Third Tho national chairman In tf

to tho member of thn national
committee shall refrain from mnklng any
argument- - looking to the Influencing of uny
member of thn committee,

Kourth Thn national nominating con-vrntl-

of tho people's party shall be held
at leant thirty days before tho national
nominating conventions of tho democratic
or republican parties.

Fifth Tho basis of representation In the
next national convention of tho people's
party shall bo upon straight populist votes,
of record, cant for popullrt stuto candi-
dates nt tiny election held In W.H or since.

Hlxth All new members of the nntlonnl
rornmlttro elected, or to be elected by regit-la- r

state conventlonn, nhall bo recognized
members of the committee.

Prosperity nt York.
YOUK, Neb., Fob, 18. (Spcelil.) Over

J.000 pcoplo get their mall nt ;he York pout
omcc. Tho largo school buildings arc crowded
to overflowing and rooms In one of the ho- -

tcls aro used for school purpose.
Its manufactures, wholesale Jobbing houses

and other enterprises nro employing every
ldlo man. and have employment for more, j

Tho demand for house has been such that :

enterprising business men nro Investing
their monev In building dwelling houses for
rent. Tho result of this Is that not n car
penter In tho city has been ldlo this winter.
Tho census will show York a city of steady,
solid growth and tho largest population In Its
history.

Women Discuss l.nvm. n
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. Feb. 18. (Special.)
After tho regular routine business of tho

l'lattsmoiith Woman's club Mrs. Asa Slccth,

Vi ..in.ect. laws of Nebraska, nmirPAil
ficloctlons from tho statutes regarding Sun-- 1

day closing of tho stores, convict labor, the i

, -- I... n...i .i,,.r (P!tf.t

Imparting on the sub- - '

of laws and their violation. It Is an
li.i.. t .h rti.h tn hnvo tho drv goods.
.. rv nml rlothlnir stores closed on Sun- - '

day.

Farmers Ann I list Insurance f 'mil pan-- .

PLATTHMOUTH, Nob., Feb. 18. (Special.)
Sixty-fou- r farmers In this (Cass) county

havo been sued by tho United States Mutual
Hall Insurance company of Lincoln for non- -

payment of assessments. The amounts raugo
In sums from JG'J to $100 each. Tho farmers

ro fully satisfied that tho company Is a
swindling outfit nnd sny they will carry tho
cascti to tho highest court before they will
pay the assessments,

(.'lientirr Jo Unvc p. Mcpiiup.
ALUION, Neb., Fob. 18. (Special.) In

tio district court Alton D. White, who was
arrested on eleven Uinercni counts tor Keep
Fng liquor for sa o h'out n license, pleaded
guilty to one count and was fined. The ,

fine and costs amounted to $1,388.85, mak
ing tho largest sum In flno nnd costs ever
assessed against n mnn In this county in

a misdemeanor cuse.

ChniiUP Their I'len to (iiillty
TLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 18. (Special.)
Dr. Rarncs and Mrs. Rice, who pleaded not ' wm cn,i with tho meeting In this city. Dur-gull- ty

to tho chargo of adultery and wero jng thc ycar ending with tho convention at
sent to Jail In default of ball, changed their fopeka In 1898 J, E, Nlalcy ot Topcka was
minds and pleaded gumy to tno ennrgo mm
received their sentences, names was sent
to the county Jail for twenty days, while the
woman got oft with a fine of ten days.

Demurratn nt Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.) At

the meeting of tho democratic county cen-

tral committee, hold here on the 16th, It
was decided to call a convention to be hold
In Norfolk on March 12 for tho purpose of

selecting delegates to itho stato convention
and nominating candidates for county of-

fices.

Fnnrral rr Solillrr.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.) On

Monday at nattlo Creek will occur the
funeral of Clark Hoover, who was killed
In battle near Manila In 1898. A number
ot survivors of tho Spanish war and mem-

bers of tho mllltla will attend.

rhriiska Neivn .Vote".
Tied Cloud Is llgurlng on securing u mill.
Tho Emerson creumery will be reopened

for business March 1.

Tho Superior Bun has been sold to the
Express of the same place.

Vivo fut hogn wero stolen from the rail-rou- il

stocks yurdH ut Cambridge recently.
Tho MoKons of North I'latto proposo to

erect a temple during tho coming summer.
AVitiina Is Jubilant over tho fact a llour-lii- K

mill is to be built there tho coming sea-so- n.

There was shipped from the town of llown
during the ycar 1VJ9 a total of 461,660 bushels
of grain.

The Kearney Sun has ceased' publication,
tho HUbscrlptlon list having been sold to
the Hub.

Thern havo hern sevenil cases of diph-

theria In Gordon anil three cases havo
proven fatnl.

Tho Chief Is tho name of a new --lojuillst
paper nt Pawnee City. It Is edited by (..
13. Williamson.

A child of 811ns Plllon of
Wakefield fell Into a pall of hot water ami
wns dangerously scnlard.

Thlftven broko Into the Dwornk mill on
Shull creek. In Colfax county, and stolo a
wngonload of flour and feed.

11. Thompson of Gibbon averaged JC
ilurtng tho last month on each cow,

selling the milk to a creamery.
Albion has raised HUfllulont funds to start

a frco public library. It was subscribed by
tho public-spirite- d citizens ot that town.

A small child of Henry Relmcrs of lielolt.
Hull county, wuh killed by falling In front
of tho trucks on which a house, was belnc
moved, tho trucks passing over him.

Tho many friends of Corporal Fair, says
tlto rnnllltuu liernui, ot me renin iniau
trv. will tio oteuHCd to lcar'i that thn cor
pnrnl has been promoted to tho rank of
sergeant. Hergpiiiit Fair earned his strap
the, time ho gave the command to shoot
thc deserter, Morgan, over which Governor
T'oynter pmd such i consummate nss of
himself, whllo Sarpy county paid tho
llddlor.

Elmer Bargcnt of I'ler'ce received a letter
Inst week from W. W. Graham of Nor-wal- k.

O.. who will b remembered as tho
projector of tho Yankton & Norfolk rail-
road. Mr. Ornlinm has not yet given up
tho Idea of building tho lino between Yank-
ton and Norfolk and Informs Mr. Sargent
ttint ho p.xpocts to bo out here ngnln this
spring-- , when he hopes to consumate tho
project.

About a year ago some thief or thtoves
ninlA i h renalla of the. Modern Woodmen
rump ut Ueemor. It was given up as gono
for good, and not long since the camp pur-rlms-

n new outfit, hut one morning this
week n box was found on tho doorstep of
Venerable Counsel f'onllu's house, and
when opened tho contents proved to be the
lung lost regalia, The words, "Don't look
for the thief," were wrltton norosa tho
top of tho box.

Postmaster Comtttock has been circulating
a paper to raise the necessary funds to
enter Central City In the stnto rncliiv cir-

cuit ot tho Nebinska Racing association,
whl'Mi will comprise eighteen ot the best
towiiH of the' state. About IJ50 hns already
been BiinrantPed. which irmkPB It practically
certain that the nocossnry amount will be
forthcoming to enter Centinl City In tlu
state circuit. The date of tho Central City
races will bo ubout ho first or second week
In August and will last threo days.

Cattle In southwest Nebraska nro coming
through the winier in spienuiu cnuiuiiou,
tin Ioskos to speak ot being reported. Last
wcck'H' torm la Urn most severe experi-
enced this winter, but stock of all kinds Is
In flun shapo nnd ranchmen havo plenty of
feed nuu snelier ami uavo iuukcu ciompij-.-

f!..r tholr, mock. Numerous ranchmen can
not find all their iqros on tho rang" and
fenr they havo boon driven off. Horses on
the ranpo imvo not been so scnren In years
nu ati tho uresont time. Ono stockman
said ho rode a 'eok without seeing 100

nore.

Tonight
Just before retiring, If your liver
sluggish, out of tune, and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose ol

Hood's Pills
Aad you'll be ait right In the morning.

EXPANSION AIDS DAIRYMEN

Secretary Wilton Bars New Colonies Mean

Greater Mirket for Business.

IN ATTENDANCE AT LINCOLN GATHERING

Cabinet Member Anions- - (be Advnncr
(Jnaril nt the Nntloiuit Crrnntriy 10

llultrrninUerx' (,'om eiMlon
nit n Dairy Mtatc,

LINCOLN, Feb. IS. (Special.) The ad-

vance
for

guard ot the National Creamery But In
termakers' association, which will begin lto
annual meeting In thla city next Tuesday 20.
afternoon, began to nrrlvo today and by
noon every hotel In tho city was crowded.
"i1""'"" ui -- ,. .1 una -
' "gaged quarters In advance and he

l0,a' attendance will bo about twice this 13.

number. Tho local committee In charge of
the. nrrnnsemenlB has canvatoed tho city
tnr accommodations In private residences
"id while all of the visitors may not be
ablo to find suitable quarters at the hotels
they will ho well cared for while they arc
In the city.

Tho convention promised to be the largest
affair of the kind aver held In Lincoln.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson arrlvol
last night and wilt remain until tho clone
of tho convention. Mr. Wilson has taken

deep Interest In tho dairy Interests of the
United States and his visit to Lincoln Is
made with the Intention of assuring tho
buttermakcrs that the government depart
mcn "t agriculture Is anxious to assist...?,..them In building up the dairy Industry.

r- - bo" sam loony mat no mougnt u c
interests of tho buttermakcrs lay In gel- -
ting a market for the constantly Increasing
Production of butter and he believed hat

o new territory that was being opened up a

tho colonics furnishes ti golden oppor
tunlty for the commercial Interests that nre
allied to agriculture.

Ever slneo the meeting at Owntonna,
Minn., In February, 1807, the conventions
of the association have attracted the great- -

est Interest from all parts ot the country,
and havo drawn together hundreds of rep
rescntatlves of creameries, both owners nnd

(operators; manufacturers and suppllew, Instl- - of
tutlons devoted to Instruction In dairy
science, transportation lines nnd butter mer- -
chnntB. During this tlmo tho association
has been fortunato In the choice of Its
working ofllccrs, among whom have been
several men whose wldo acquaintance In
branches of the trade, Indefatigable energy
In perfecting arrangements for a great meet- -

" and ability to attract financial support
r tho undertaking, have resulted in creat- -

Ing on enthusiastic Interest. For a share
of this work the association Is Indebted to
Ed Suddendorf, who, ns secretary, per-
sonally conducted tho work Incident to the
meeting at Owatonna, at Sioux Fall last
year and who was again called upon to
servo In this position during the year which

8ecretnry.
ICxIilhltn or MucUlnery.

Tho great attendanco attracted from the ';:7;,,;;,1creamery owners and operators
manufacturers of creamery macninery unu
supplies to mako unusually full oxhlblts of
their wares and It has been poeslblo tor
creamery operators to becomo acquainted
with almost every form of appliance used in
ho buslnms. Tho largo premium fund

offered to successful competitors In tho bitt
er contest has attracted very large exhibits

nt butter and awakened a keen competition
among makers, which undoubtedly tends to
nerense attention to detail work and stim

ulate efforts to Improve the quality of prod-

ucts.
Lincoln, whoso representatives made a

strong bid for this convention a year ago,
offered genorous assistance In tho form of n
cash contribution of $1,000 to tho premium
fund and freo ueo of sultablo buildings rnr

... . . .,,n n.,.itno senium, u.m u uu.u. o
machinery This cholco will bring tho as- -

unnlntlnii Into ono of tho most Interesting
and promising of tho nower dairy regions ot
tho country and to n city largo enough to
nccommodato delegates with every comfort.

Tho convention will also servo to advor- -

tUo the natural nUNantnges of Nebraska for
cattlo raising and tho development of tho
dairy Industry, concerning rscuraaRu us u
dairy state, S. C. llassett, secretary of tho
Nebraska State Dairymon-- s association,
says:

XehniNkn ns n llnlry Stnte.
Tho stato of Nebraska comprises 49,187,

200 acres ot land, every aero or whlcn, ii.

Its natural state. Is covered with a growtH
of native grasses, palatable and exceedingly

nutritious to all kinds of llvo stocu. not onlv

In tho production of flesh, but also mat oi
milk and buttor. The native grasses afford
most excce.lont pasture
Clover, timothy nnd blue grasses grow read- -

tly and as supplement to tne pasturo or
fnr winter foedlnit. In no state can forage
crops be more easily or cheaply grown. In
addition Nebraska la most especially adapted
to tho raising oi auaixa.

"Nebraska has 628,730 milch cows, value.?
at $20,718,748. These nro cows used for
dairy purposes. rnoy aro largely uairy
btcd. Tho first creamery established In the
state was by John J. King ot West Point In
1878, still In successful operation under Mr.
Kiug's management. Tho growth of tho
Industry was very slow for a number nr
years and not until 1885 could It be said that.
much attention wns given to dairying lu &

commercial way In this state. At that date
nnd for many years later all creameries
wtro operated on tho gathcrcd-crea- pla,
which nt best was a wasteful method for
the rrp.uuery natron, and gradually tho
.r.nm.rlPtt mlontod the senarator svstem
tho delivery of all milk at tho creamery.
The scattered condition of tho dairies mado
It dllllcult to secure, within tho radius In
which milk could bo delivered at thc cream
ery, sulllclcnt patronage to support a cream
cry and to secure sufficient cream to maU .

proniaoie US operation. I

Wll miuutib U4 iau iiiiuuui; Luiiuiiiuiin
the western portion of the state Is bcttoo
adapted to live stock raising and crop pro-

duction, and for this reason It nan bocu,
thought that dairying could not prqve profit,
nolo In this section of thc state. H6wevor,
the advent of tho skimming station has
proved that dairying Is profitable even on
tho range."

Deleuutes from (he Ivniit.
Tomorrow thrco special trains bearing '

members of the association and thoso in-

terested will arrive, one from the can benr-iu- g

the delegations from New York, Hoh- -
ton, Philadelphia and Chicago, another ono
from thn two Dnkotas and northern loun. (

and still another from Missouri, while Tues
day morning tbo Knnsas and Kansas City
special will reach here.

President Hoardmau of Nevada, la., says
tbo nttendance w be the argest the as- -
soclntlon has cyor had. The exhibits, with
the butter-makin- g machinery, occupy two
buildings In the addition to tbe Auditorium,
where the sessions will bo held.

Waudcru fio in Ills Home Driut'iileil,
ALMA, Nob., Kab. 18, (Special Telegram.)
12. Neat ot this place becamo demented

and wandored away from homo and was
found In Orleans this evening. Ills friends
are greatly surprised, as he has never
shown any symptoms of Insanity.

Iliirlnl or f lMillliuiliir Hrru.
CENTHAL. CITY, Ncb Teb. IS. (Spo-clal- ,)

The body of ifaurlce Heatty arrived
yesterday from the Philippines and wan
taken In ehsrge by the Orand Array ot ths
Republic. Tho funeral will be held to -
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morrow from St. Michael's church. Ileatty
foitnrrly lived In this county. About four
years ago ho moved to Minnesota. Ho wa
a member of the Thirteenth Minnesota reg-

iment and was killed April 10. Ills parents
rctldo near this city.

Wlii-r- e t lit-- .Mrri'ury Fell l,mv.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. Feb. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Ice men are taking advantage of tho
prctcnt cold spell to All their houses with,
a fine quality of twelve-Inc- h Ice. Thurs- - j

day morning was tho coldest of the seaso,
below zero. This mornlni 11 below was

registered.

.tiiimtiiy School Institute.
I'LATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Feb. IS. (Special.)
An interesting program has been prepared

the Sunday school Institute to bo held
tho .Methodist Episcopal church In this

city tomorrow nml Tuesday, February 10 and

To Curr I'nlil In due Dny,
Tako Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It fall to cure.

W. Orovo's signature Is on each box. 25a

SINGER'S JAW IS PARALYZED

AMHcllou or ii Member of Hip Huston-1m-

Willi lliul n Tnotli
Kxtructcd.

CHICAGO. Feb. 18. A special to the
Chronicle from Son Francisco nays:

William MacDonald, a young California
basso who has been singing with tho

for two seasons, Is seriously 111 In
thin city, suffering from what physicians
p.iy Is paralysis of tho Jaw.

MacDonald contracted a cold and It set-
tled In a back tooth. Ho consulted a den-
tist here, who advised extraction, Tho don-tl- st

used somo drug to deaden tho pain,
which paralyzed tho nerves ot tho throat,
and soon nftor tho tooth wuh drawn

mouth closed and ho has not been
ublo to open It since, even enough to admit

epoou. Tho doctors fear gangrene.

ArmiiKt- - for Oil 'lVnter.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Feb. 18. (Special.)
Stato Oil Inspector .Meycrw is making

preparations for putting In an
apparatus In tho Stato Normal school at
Madison. About $100 will be expended for
tho apparatus, which will ho placed In tho
cht.mlcal department ot tho school. Tho
mony thus utilized conies from a percentage

the oil Inspection fees set apart by Htatutc
for this purpose.

liicemllurlPH Fin I'lnn tntloiix.
FORT DE FRANCE, Island of .Martinique

(Via Haytlen Cnble), Feb. IS. Last night
thrco plantations, tho Ilcllevue, tho Ros
sourlo and tho Hagatcllc, wero tho scenes
of Incendiary fires. Armed custom houso
officers havo been sent to St. 1'lerrc

X1?V ASSOCIATION "U'lM. Kl'.IH' IT,
A nn I in of C'lnli IlinpiiNscil nt Meeting

of StoeUholilerx nt llultliiiore.
BALTIMORE, Feb. lS.-- At a meeting of

tho stockholders of tho new Association
Huso Hall club tho future of tho club was
discussed, nnd It was unanimously agreed
uuu ino organization snouid tie Kept up.

The action of Messrs. Peterson and MC'
Oraw In refusing to go on with tho ass
elation under thc present ausnlces was ral
fled, but It was thought by the end of thoyear mattprs would be In a different oosl
tlon nnd tho association could be formed
and curried out to a successful conclusion.

which caso Ualtlmoro would bo ready to
co (n

Tho counsel of the club. Judce Conway
W. Sams, was Instructed to go on and press
ll" " iwk i."iu im iu

Jiiiign Sams said that he expected n fnvor
nhlo decision from the courtH. Tho ltiJutiC'
tloii suit wuh set down for n bearlnc tiv
morrow, but by agreement of counsel It will
go over to n later nay.

.IOIIX M'tiltAW OX M1W ASSOCIATION--

CoiiNliIem lis IlnekiiiK Will No Wnr--
rt'.nt Co ii tin n it n ce.

BALTIMORE. Feb. IS. When nsked to- -

day what effect, In his opinion, tho efforts
of George D. Schnfor, tho promoter ot tho
St. Louis Association club, to hold the asso
ptlltlitn tnirnMiPl-- . ivnnlil lmvn .Tnltti .1 Mn
a raw said he feared there was not enough
umo teit oeiorc tno Beginning or tno piay.
Ing ueuHOti to attend to the details of or
Kanlzlng the circuit, even It tho association
nulnaKera Huccceded In securing enough
clubs. As tor Baltimore ho said his action
In withdrawing hud been rmlnrwed by tho
stockholders, of tho club nnd Halt more s
out ()f u ff)r tho pre!i;nt ,o nm, pm
Peterson havo answered Mr. Schafer's
tolegruma or last night In that effect. Mr.
aicurnw reiter.iteii nis termor statement.
tmU thQ ,mil)1u ()f , pdua.un ro.
motPr(4 tn 8Ccur tlielr llnanclal backing dl.l
more man anything else to cuuso tne ran
uro of tho scheme.

I'rugrniii nt Tnt trrxnllN.
CHICAGO. Fob. 18. Thc Tattersalls man- -

ngement today substituted "Young Kenny
for Jack Hudson In the bout acalnsl Dal
tiawKins mesiaiy nigiii. jenuy won me
lK,lUv,,lBllt c,nmpionslilp ot the west from

j,u.k i.Cwls anil besides hold one victory
over Hudson to his credit. Tho full card
for Tuesday night now reads:

Jac) Root UKIlnt Kl, DpnfllMSi D, i,aw.
kjnH nBnijt "Young" Kenny, Oscar Gard- -
ncr agnlnst Tony White. Tipton Fisher

rney Connors
"

Hhnrkoy AualiiKt JcfTorilH,
DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 18. Thc first

"V.i Si'16!?.., fon,V' t ,iV. e .!,,.?
Iirn,ory tomorrow night, when Tom Sharkey
win iiRin a u go win Jim jenorus

' ,r'"'''al .V1 'T. V, I. S. "'
,irnU)BelI My the cadtl'lao Athletic club and
all tho good seats aro already sold.

m:nio.s von vi:sti:h. vuthkaxs.
Wnr Survivor Ileiiiriul.ereil by the

lipiienii linwi'iiuieiil.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (Special.) Tho

following pen8lous havo been granted
Issue or February :t, VJw:
Nebraska: Increase Derrick P. Allen,

York, 110 to $17; John Johnson, York. M to
J?; g kxetoY. ,'o $10; Elijah A.
Fletcher, Franklin. $H! to $17.

Iowa: Original Abraham Demo, Na- -
tlonal. $!.. llii:re.e--Juh- n It. Hansen, Cor
reutlonvllle, $17 to fctu: James Hood, C'res- -

lH- !,V,i-i-- v m!,,V,JTVlei,Ml?!'J!S
G. Cunningham. Washington. $10 to $12; Wll- -
Hami G. Otis. Oscealu, $8 to $11; Walker Y.
Hoor Shannon City, $i) to $8; Isaiah Keg- -
liert, Ottumwa. Si! to ?S. ltelssuo nnd In- -

ase-Fr- ank A. Jol, Creston. 1 to $8

PUHlll f'lnwmt uitHium...,.,,. Fubruarv U Mnrv J. Daves. Ash- -
toll, $12.

IIiiIIi-oiii-I Wrci'k III WIspoiinIii,
ST. PACL, Minn., Feb. IS.-- Thn Twilight

Limited puhsongur train on tho Chicago, St.
I'.iul, Mliinenpolls & Omaha road, which
left St. Paul at 4:30 this afternoon, bound
for Duluth and West Superior, was wrecked
at b:20 this evening at Gordon, Wis. From
tho railroad officials lu this city It Is learned

nt west superior, pnMcngers uro re- -
ported beyond n severe shaking

The engineer and fireman nro Fruzer
lluekley.

NIiIii'h ('mitlllll IlleH nt Sen,
NEW YOUK. Feb. hen tho Prince

line steamer Asiatic Prince arrived ut
iiunrautlnn this morning from Hantns Chief
Otllcer Camper tho dentil of Cap-- i
tain Woodhouso from yellow fever on Feb- -
rtiary a. Tho cntitaln burled at
the same day. campe lonK commnnd
""d brought Asiatic Prlnco safely to
port L.a,,tun Woodhousn wns 52 years of

K,. Cft a family ut Liverpool.

Hi'lii'iiii' to Oft II Mi'iil.
NKW YOUK, IS. ntirlnn height

nf thn storm John Mullln, 17 years ot ago,
ot Cincinnati, iilcked an empty bottle
and bent It crashing through heavy
pinto KhiRH windows of the Postal Telo-grap- h

building. wns promptly nrrcHted
nnd explained that ho stnrvlni;; that
lie was without food or lodging anil that ho
had used this means attract attention to
Ills condition.

.Moviiimim of Orriili Kr Ii,
At New York Arrived La Touralne. from

Havre Astoria, from C.lasgow, Phoenicia,
from Hamburg; tft. Louis, from Bouthamp-ton- .

At Queenstown Kuiied-t.'ev- ic, from Liver.
1 pool, for New York. li

STILL AFTER BOERS

(Continued turn First Page.)

sailed from January 21, with tho
First artillery action of the Second Cana-
dian contingent of troops for service against
tho Doers, arrived nt this port today. Tho
troops were welcomed by Mnjor John Han- -

s, military secretary to the
governor of Cape Colony, and tho Ilrltlsh
high commissioner In South Africa, Sir Al
fred Mllncr, on behalf of his excellency,

SITUATION AROUND KIMBERLEY

Frllthtfiil PntlKiirx Emltirrit by (he
llrltlNh A I my In tin- - llxvviitlnn

of Thrlr l'liiiin,

JACOUSDAL, Orange Frco State. Friday,
Feb. 16, Lord Roberts' combinations for
tho movement of thc corps dovetailed with
precision, although obstacles that hnd not
been foreseen had to be overcome.

Tho execution of his design began at 3
a. in. Sunday. General French rodo Into ;

Kimuency uiursday afternoon, juat when he ;

waa duo according to tho field marshal's
time table, having In four and a half days
marched ninety miles with artillery and
having fought two small engagements.

Tho relief of Klmbarley was accomplished 'with ihn lns nf mil v niun TwimK- -

thousand Infantry mado splendid marches !

unucr n sun and through a
dust storm to bold the positions which
General French took.

Lord Kitchener was with General Tucker's
division. consequence of his transport
arrangements the four divisions over
tho sandy veldt are fed and wntcred. It
Is hardly possible to npprcclnto adequately
tho mathematical precision with which
every part of tho transport department has

marching through the day, tolling
almost sleeplcssly throughout the night,
victualing tho army and evolving every hour
results from seeming chaos.

Everybody did what wns expected of him
cheerfully, though enduring frightful fa-

tigues. Few slept more than thrco hours.
Tho battalions, hour after hour, tolled

tho heavy sand uncomplainingly,
nnd when now nnd then n man fell out of
tho ranks exhausted ho would rejoin his
company later nfter be had rested. 8onie
fifty or sixty were overcome by the heat
and to bo sunt to rear In tho back
ward defile of empty wagons.

The rapidity of Lord Roberts' movements
awny from bis base solved ot the
problems, perhaps tho chief problem, of

wnr, Ho and Ixird Kltchoner have
created n mobile force, able to move In ex-

terior lines and to outflank tho Boers,
themselves so wonderfully mobile.

Tho position of tho Boer army at Spyt-fonte- ln

being untenable. General Cronje or
dered a retreat. At the moment this dls- -

prl- -

patch Is written It Is uncertain whether'1'10 ?lant wl" bo,erc?'fd 88 B0" aB l,h

his wholo force or only n portion has gone
toward Blocmtontcln. It Is possible that n
part Is going north of Klmbcrley.

It Is supposed that a twonty-nlno-to- n gun
lu allll fn Ihn nnlpMwirlinnil nf Iflmhertnv
Tho road from Jacobsdal to Modder sta- - i

tlon la now open. uuim.
Further details of tho Boer retreat show The sinking of this shaft at tho Clcopatr

'lno will be watched with considerablethat the enemy has been fighting a good
action and occupying succtfslvo t creat mining men of thc northern hills,

kopjes In order to allow the moving of U will bo the first shaft down to
convoy, which, however, has been going nt lower quartzlte and it remains to be seen

very slow pace, tho animals apparently Jt whether or rich bodies of ore will bo
being dead beat. found In placo at that level. Other dls- -

Tho latest reports show that Boers In trlcts nro Just commencing to bo exploited
tho neighborhood of Kllpkraalsdrlfl nre uu- - on tho lower quartzlte, us lu thc Ragged
doubtcJly disheartened. j Top, Portland and Ruby Ilasln districts. At

General French's magnificent march Is Ragged Top tho American Mining company
still tho subject of admiration, especially In Is about to run a long tunnel from
view of tho duststorms thunderstorms Spearflsh side under mountain for the.
that experienced. purpose of exploiting the Intervening ground

The work ofx shelling Boers proceeds between thc canyon nnd tho old Dacy shaft,
vigorously. Owing to tho stylo of tho action Tho tunnel will be nearly ono mile In length,

Roers aro bound to show In tho open Tho Ragged Top district has been a steady
whenever they are onngea to icae tno
kopjes.

WOUNDED MEN FRATERNIZE

Ilrltlsh nml liner Soldier In (he Hon-plt- nl

Talk on Wnr
TonlcH.

ARUNDEL, Saturday, Feb. 17. (Received

company Is

center
them nnsln mining shaft

eggs they had.
Tho Iloor commander and Captain Long'

hurst found that they had mutual friends
In London and soon bent of
terms. Tho Doers, and the British wounded
fraternized. that the bandoliers
of tho enemy wero filled with soft-nose- d

bullets, one of our men said:
"You ought not bring such things to

firo at us."
The Roers replied: "Wc must use what-

ever get."
This particular nocr contingent had come

from tho northern district of tho Trans.
vaal, where Roers nro UBed to hunting
big gamr along the The men had
obtained their ammunition for thnt purpose,
One Hrlton, whoo thigh had boon su.U- -

torcd, replied to "Well,
I wish you had been kind to shoot

, mo lower down."
After tho retirement the Ilrltlsh forces

held u prayer meeting and thanked
heaven for their succcssoss. Then they
aeparated Into small parties nnd moved to
tneir various outposts, cnaniing nymns ns
they went.

captain i.ongtiursi says mat ne was mucn
by tfioir considerate treatment or

tho ilrltlsh wounded.

i. timi: to si.i; ii iiit msnwn nn?.

MnJor'N Wife (ilven Snfe Conduct
ThroiiKh Doer I, lues nt
LADYSMITH, 13. (Hy

heliograph and native runner, via Chlcvelcy.)
Doctor Jameson has thc fever. Tho heat

ii tremendous, but thc morale of the camp
i i

.. ...u- -J" ' j "
. . ' "h Vi, ,Jr........., , 11 hps h as-. -

nrHvnl lirrn in nnro her husband.

Major Doveton died Wednesday, Febru-
ary 11.

ltoelei-- (irilteflll o Hilly,
Fob. 10. Hosebery writes

to tho Times expressing his regrets la
recent Bpccch he forgot to mention "tho

"I mean tho declaration made on behalf of
Italian by tho
boar tbo honored name of Vlscontl

Venesta. I regret that I recall It,
for It Is memorablo end should bo retnem- -

bered.'

Ciiiiiiilliuis Afrlen,
HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. IS. Threo hundred

mounted volunteers for service In South
the third section of tha Canadian

contingent, arrived today from Toronto and
and will sail for Capetown on
on the steamer Milwaukee. Lieu,

tenant Colonel Evans roch out with this
detachment and will turn over the commanl
at Capetown to Colonel Le3sard, Canadian
officer on Lord Roberts' staff.

It I vol ry Aiiioiiht CuuuiHnii Poller.
VICTORIA, C, Feb. aJor

of the Northwest mounted police Is quoted
In Clrclo advices received today ns re
latlng that Inlcnso rivalry exists among
men on tho force to secure loavo to compoto
for enlistment In tho Ilrltlsh Columbian

organized for South African
warfare. He tho case of ser
ccant ot police who desired to doff his

that the train was ditched, and tho onglneer singular Instance of opon dls-an- d

llremnn. both of whom llvo in 8t. Paul. played by Italy" during the present wnr. Ho
were badly Injured nod taken to u hospital ,

Injured up.
and

reported

wns sua
tin--

the
un,i

I'eb. tho

up
tho

He
wns

to

Vcnni'Ih, IS,

Halifax,

flftv

In
moving

worked,

through

had tho

has one

tho

LONDON.

stripes and take the plans of a police '

by
the pot tho

a not

tho

tho
nnd thc

nil
the

tho

were

can

tho

not

lor

vate who had secured enlistment In the
Strathcona Horse nml to give tho recruit
J300 for tho privilege of substitution, The
ratio ot police ofllclnls volunteering to thosa
selected Is given by 'Major Ullss as thirty
to one. . .

1'nrls Itepnrts Are I'iiInp,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. The Ilrltlsh y,

upon Inquiry being made tonight,
thorlzed the statement that there was no
truth whatever In tho story contained Iti
tho Paris dispatches that President

had sounded Lord Patinccfotc. thc
Ilrltlsh ambafnador here, to nscertaln how
an offer of In the Transvaal dif-

ficulties on tho part the United States
would be received by Great Ilrltaln.

I'liniler for Hip lloprs.
LONDON. Fob. IS. A dispatch from tho

border, dated Friday, February
1C, says:

Tho Uoor agent nt Uremersdorp, Swazi-
land, has been maintaining regular com-

munication with Delagoa bay, via Swazi-
land. Two coolie carriers have been hear
ing sacks, supposed to contain salt, through
Totigaland. On examination it wns found
that tho sacks contained gunpowder.

Twenty IlrltoiiN Killed In n Trnp.
LONDON, Feb. 10. A dispatch to the

Timca from Nnauwpoort, describing tho re- -

tlrement to Arundel, draws attention to the !

devotion twenty men ot tho Victoria
Mounted Rifles, who were caught In trnp
and died to a man fighting to the last.

Brisk llxehmiKP f Shells.
BIRDS RIVER, Feb. 17. The position

near uow la that the Iloers occupy
strong hill north of the town and that tho

British hold a commanding post to the
south. Iloth nro maintaining a brisk

of shells over Dordrecht.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Imtpst Venn of InterrM from Hip llleh
Ml nr rii I HpiiIoiih of South

Dull otn.

DBADWOOD. S. I).. Feb. 18. (Special.)
A special meeting of thc Cleopatra Gold Min-

ing compuny was held at Aberdeen this week
for tho purpose of considering a number of
Important matters. Tho stock of this com-pan- y

Is mostly held by eastern South Da-

kota capitalists. It was decided at this
meeting to continue sinking the shaft to
quurtzlte, use tho appropriation mado at
tho annual meeting of tho company for
erecting a cyanide plant, and block
shares was set aside for purchasing about
twenty acres of mining ground adjoining tho
mine. The company'ii estate Is located on
Squaw creek, a short distunco from Mau-

rice station on the Burlington route. A largo
amount of low grade ore has been opened up
In tho upper oro contacts which Is well
adapted to the cyanide process. A cyan- -

weather will permit. The general superln
tundent of tho mlno states that only a fnw
more feet will be required to put tho Bhaft
down to the Cambilan qiiHrtzllc. when cross- -

cutting will bo commenced east and wcbI
Tho mine Joins the Ironsides mlno on thc

. producer of a hlch Krade of oro from the
surfaco for some tlmp, and It Is believed
thnt very rich ore bodies will bo found on
tho lower contact. In the Portland district,
tho Portland Mining companies tho Iluxtou-Portlan- d

nnd Clinton havo purchased thc
old Decorah mine, which Is In the gulch
about 600 feet under the upper oro contacts.
A vein of oro In helni: followed foiitli nn

lowor ouartzlto nnd tn this district

sunk nearly COO feet, which depth quartz-
lto waB encountred. Drifts nre now beltiR
run east nnd west and It Is reported that
bodies ot oro have been cut. Mention should
also be made of thc sinking of a shaft to
quartzlto In tho ramp by
tho Titanic Gold Mining company

This makes rvc camps In Lawrence
county that aro being exploited on tho Cam-
brian quartzlte. All of tho districts, with
the ot Ruby R.isln, have been
producing oro from tho surfaco mines.

J. M. R, R. Noble nnd Isnao
Glbbard, nro Interested In tho Ilrltlsh
American Gold nnd Copper company, aro
In the Hills looking ovpr company's
nronertv. Tho comnanv owns eleven clnlm.
In Rutchcr gulch, east of this city, and 80(1

acres of copper ground west Rochford In
. Pennington county. Tho comnanv nroDos. s
to erect a largo cyanide plant at tho Rutchci
gulch mlno In a short time, nnd extensive
development work Is to bo cnrrlcd on at

, tho copper ground this spring.
Tho Kicking Horse mine at the head ot

iiincsiau guicn nus been started up again
aftor shutdown of two weeks, whllo ad
ditional pump power has been nut In.
mine lias recently been purchased by the
Northwestern Cold and Silver Extracting
company. Tho company has Ieasod the cyan-
ide plant In this city, which has a capacity
for treating fifty to seventy-flv- o tons of oro
per nay. I lie Portland companies of Clinton,
la., arc now shipping about thlrty-fiv- o tons
of oro to this plant per day.

The cyanide plant In Calamity gulch,
which has a capacity for treatlne twenty.
Ave tons of oro per day, Is running steadily

i a umo oro wnicn gives as high us 05 per
cent extraction. The oro avernuea ahnur
$10 per ton gold. Thcro aro now in mnndv
operation In Lawronco county seven cyanldo
plantH with a total capacity for treating 30n
tons of oro per day. Tho nlants urn- - Thn
Sncarflsh cvnniii
Plant, nullock plant, Maloney-Deadbro-

nHI, Esmeralda, Cook &. Parker nlam n,i
me .orinwcstern cyanldo plant. Plans aro
projected for not lew than six new plants.

Sensational 'Ciise.
BIOL'X FALLS, S. I)., Feb. 18. (Special

Telegram.) A sensation has been created
i in tho strugglo for the estate by

County Judge Wilkes having E. J. Tabcr.
special administrator of the estate and
well known cltijton, brought before him
for conlemnt nf rourl and thn ImiKwIllnn nf
a flno of 50. Taher declined to pay tho
fine, was given Into tbo custody of thh
sheriff and would now bo

wruaof "hlea?not last night a
corpus from Judge Jonts of the state circuit

: rnnrl ii'htoli let fn liirnnhlx. ,tl 1A rt'nlnnl n .

morrow, un renruary juugo wiiKes ue.
elded tho McClellnn caso In favor nf tha
Irish claimants nnd appointed William Van
EpB administrator. Tabcr, as special ad- -

mlntatrator. had charge of tho citato nnd
beforo Van Era could demand Its transfer
to him Tabcr had left city. Upon his
roturri yctterdny a demand wa mado upon
Mm to surrender tho property, hut ho re.
fused, giving as bis reason that he had
been advised not to do eo pending tho
result of effort to tako the caso to

'''KViTchcrry. attorney for the Amer
lean nnd Canadian claimants, who Is nab)
to have beca thc local adviser of Tabcr, has

by dispatch rider.) Captain Longhurnt of tho theory of high mineralization at this,
thc Drltish medical corps spent a night at iovel is already practically settled. The

farm, attending tbo woundfd rjoldon Reward mining doing a
Australians. He says that the enemy were iarB0 amount of oxplnltatlon on this

kind to tho wounded, provided i,rnn In tho of tho Ruby
them with mattresses and gave all thn district. Thc has been

on tho
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COUGHS, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS
and CONSUMPTION arepositively
cured by HYOMEI.

Tho DOCTOR, LAWYER. MINISTER.
BROKER, MERCHANT OR CLERK with
cv"y thought conceiitoratod on his work,
aim it iiuiiiui uiuuiei iii ins mouin, car
ries to all parts of tho head, throat nnd
lungs with each breath the only known gcr
tnlcldo that can be Inhaled and which will
destroy at once thc germs causing disease.

Sold by nil druggists or sent by mall. Outfit Coinpleto. $100 Trial
25c. Five days' trcntmont of Hyoinel freo. THE R. T 1IOOTU . Phant N Y

also hnd an order from Judge Wilkes' court
served upon him requiring him to appear
before that court tomorrow nnd show eaio
why ho should not also ho fined tor cot
tempt of court. Attorney Cherry has served
upon Judge Wilkes nn order Issued by Judge
Jones of tho state circuit court citing him
to appear beforo Judgo Jones tomorrow nnn
show cause why a writ of prohibition should
not be Issued against his further acting ns
county Judge In the McClellnn cuse.

AlltAII) OI'' IltltlGATIO.V Hl'IIUJIIW.
I'nspttlpil rontlllloii or TIIIpk Hinder

Iiii entmeiil of ('npltiil.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Feb.

Ilydrographer Newell of the t'nltcd Stats
Irrigation ourvey reports that private capl-ta- l

cannot be enlLsteil In Irrigation enter-
prises until there Is a better understanding
In regard to tho question of titles to land
and water.

irrigation projects have proved safe only
where canal companies have
been organized and where thc titles to the
land and water nre united. He says it Is
almost Impossible to necure the Investment
of capital where thc water right Is sepa-
rated from tho land.

A few years ago it was thought large
fortunes could bo mndo by companies se-
curing lands, building reservoirs and ditches
and selling water rights to scttlcre. In
Wyoming and other urld states a large num-
ber of enterprises of this character have
been started and none of them hns been
able to accomplish anything. Mr. Newell
favors the construction of largo reservoirs
by the Government, ns such work l beyond
the scope of private enterprise, but where
Individual or effort may utilize
the streams that settlers should hnvo tho
protection of nn interpretation of wnter
rights that would give them combined
ownership of land nnd water. Thc unsettled
legal status ot this question, he claims,
opcratcfj against Irrigation Interests through
out tho west.

HriiKKl! I'luht fiorerniitPiil,
CHAMRERLAIN. S. D., Feb. 18 (Spe-

cial.) Letters received during the lust few
days stockmen In thin section of the
stuto from the secretary of ngriculturo at
Washington Indicate that thc department
proposes to Initiate n systo-iiatl- c fight agnlnst
the wholesale drug hniMes that nre at-

tempting to have a law passed putting an
end to the furnluhing of blackleg vaccine by
the department to stockmen throughout the
ocuntry frco of charge. For some time tho
department has been furnishing the vacclnu
for the purpose of keeping lu clnso touch
with results, nnd the secretary points out
thd Importance of continuing tho work along
the present lines, as thl enables tho de-

partment to bo nt all times familiar with
the properties contained In the vncclno, nnd
tho results obtnlncd over n wldo expnnso of
country a lino of experiment that would bo
Imposslblo It tho vacclno wero prepared nnd
furnished by various concern.

.Sixteen t'eiiln for "Wool,
CASPER, Wyo., Teb. 18. (Special.) A

number of tho large wool growers lu this
fcctlon of the state have recently consigned
their wool to an eastern commission house.
They have received n guarantee of 1C conta
per pound, nnd In some case tho agree-
ment Is that tho wool Is to be held until
fall If tho grower so wlwhes. Kow If tiny
of them expect much less than 20 conta per
pound for their clip, but 16 rents Is so much
more than they havo at any tlmo previous
received, that they havo consigned It with
that amount assured, but oxpectlng more.
As high ns 17 cents has been offered for
somo clips.

rnnclliluta'H for PonlmnHliT.
HOT SPHINC.S. S. I)., I'eh, IS. (Special.)
Tho Custer postmaster Is going to resign

on April 1 nnd tho local republicans are fig-

uring nn his successor. Among tho candi-

dates for his position nro Joseph Kubler,
editor of tho Chronicle; rharles Pllchcr,
Mrs. Klftcher and Walter Tuppcr, the pres-

ent deputy In the office.

Ilolrl Man He t urux.
RAPID CITY. S. 0., Kflb. 18. (Special

Telegram.) A. I. Jostcr, tho hotel man who

mysteriously disappeared from this city, re-

turned today. It was supposed ho hail com-

mitted BUlcldo out west. He has returned
to his wife and family.

NONE SO POPULAR.

It Is Daily GaitiiiiK Fnvor
in Omaha.

Restilts Reported From People Who
Huvc Given n i run to

thc Kcincdy.

Morrow's s, the sclentinc kidney

remedy and backache cure. Is daily gaining

favor In Omaha. No medicine has ever been

g0)d n tj,S city for Kidney ailments, hack -

8on Mrvowaaa, sleeplessness and general

dem,lty ,tial h si"nr',. guch popuar favor

--1 MorTOW'g

We give )ou tho experience of Mrs. U. M.

Garner, ot i!08D Oak street, who says: i
,,aVB wlt" hldnev backacho T T

twQ j ,m(1 iUch BOT.ro pains

my bark that I could scarcely get any sleep
,1 with a dull heavy

" -
headache. Hearing about Morrow's Kid

no-eJ- I decided to try them. I took them

acco,ginc to directions and I was wonderful
, ' rcUcvcdi , wll, contnue to take Kld-n- e

. 1 ltnow tbe- - w" e,,ect a conipleU

cure,"
Morrow's are not pills, but

Yellow Tablets and soil at fifty cent a box,

hy all drugelst and by Myers-Dillo- n Drug

Co
on "c"pt of pr,cf MBUf"-"- a

by John Mrrrow k Co., CtemUti, Spring
JUld, Ohio.

The .MECHANIC SU.ESMAN. LMIOREII
or WORKINGMAN. no matter how cm
ployed, takes this treatment without inter
ferltig with his labor. They simply hreatln
nnd tho air pafslng through the Inhale" 1

Unprcgnatcil with HYOMEI. dealing Instati
death to all disease germs. COUGHS
COLDS, CATARRH. CONSUMPTION cann r

exist where It Is used.

Hyoinel
CO

by

i0- -r .k,. -.- vV.v Amm7.

When otbtrs (all consult

DOCTOR
IV SEARLES&
Wl SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm crrohi; &

PRIVATE DISEASES

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

Wl t"arsnie to sure mil ocmo ourtbl of

WEAK MEM SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured fr life.

Klshtly Emissions. Lost Manbond. Hydrooels
Vertcsole, Gonorrhea, Cleot, HyphllU, Strlot-- r,

Flies, VUtula uud Rectal Ulocm and

All Private Diseases
and Disorder of Man.

8TRICTURE and GLEET "SSB
Consultation frea CM oa or addraat

DR. SCARLE5 & SEARLES,
jip nth St. OHAHA.

Iea&PerriNs'
sauce ,
The Original

WORCESTERSHIRE

That's it

Beware of Imitations
lonn Duncan's Sons, Agjnts, New York

SLUGGISH LIVER?
Keel half sick all the time-tile- d ami

worn out? Have to.irlng In the head,
dull lieaihi' ho, coated tongue, foul
breath, pimply fair, no appetite, or
constipation''

Any nf these svmptoniH should wuin
you! A sluggish. l"ggy liver neglect. d
poisons ami weakens ivery organ In
your body'
DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR
Enlivens sliigginh livers. It renovates
unil Invigorates the entire body,
cleansing and restoring the stom-
ach, liver nnd bowels and bringing
the entlro system liaeU Into that stato
oi uarinuiiiuiiH iieiiiiii vyjiii'ii in .idou
Lt'TlJLY NKI'KSSAIIV for the

of health and life.
POSITIVK PltOOl'V K. E Cosgroie,

of the (V It. k Q. It. It.. Kudu, III .

writes: "I have bad kidney and liver
tumbles and malaria tor eight eur.i
I took patent medicines arid pliysli l.niH'

s all the time anil spent over
J1.00O. but got nil teller until 1 tried I)r
Kay'H Itenovutor. has lemoved
every symptom and mado mo teel new
ugalu."
Dr. ICny's llennvator Is
THE (iltHAT flPUINO MEUIi'INK.

HKI'VBE SiniSTlVl'TES. Ileimdles
I "Just ns dood" as Dr. Kjv'h Uenova-to- r

nro not made. At druggists or from
us by mall, postpaid. 2.V and Jl uo- -0......r.. ..." l.ii,r iu(iiiH tin lor i'ii'u Min.!-- ,

Sumnle and ilo"k.
nn. ii. .i. ic.v ii;i)i( i. co.,

Nurntouii Sprlnu". V. V.

n si;mi:ts.

BOYDS Woodward

M's'rs.
ii lllll'RIMH

Teluphnno 111 I

TONIGHT ONLY
Itetiiiu of tho Seasons l''.irco-Comed- y

Success,

AT CAY
j CONEY (ISLAND

All Tx.tlo.-all- or f...T!..,r.
i.nude.1 by Weston and Hoiuiont and .Ui- -

,ie Lokette
I'ltK'Kfl II 00, Tj. Ml. 'ill

N,,.V(, .aTl'HACTION
Tiusihi mul Weiliicsiiuj tun m.nliie').

FRANCIS WILSON w"'epmVnie" i,,y

Hints No- - ,.nsin.

mill. ' 1 '
"

matinee nnd nlgn ini'll
euces wero ns big iih the Ihiaiei mtu'l
hold. The show U U" Uvl .ind tho big-!'- i

it bit of i he neaHoii
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